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.n.*C-* bwt

utdaMttoUwteia Uw cityof Mew Yor»«

• • ACOaRBfcOK BTBLSQ3. M\ .

T9RUNO, WBISSENBORK&

I- COTTOXSAIL DUCK. r .

JOBNCOtT’S Standard CottonSul Dnch;
r»», r, DvinQ't No. 71 Pin* rtfott, Kcw ;Yotk«X«»tA'Ctdtoo Canrae from terwai other mUli; also,«sffiSSrapS?S*l"MX KPUm-KgUallooiSiafliMttPrigt««. .

pjuww. .

IJOW£if, MoNAMEE & CO; lmpottew of
fl americaa'and f,v♦lea SilkandFattyGood*! 12antiiTreroadwir. : - ■•■• ~ t*p3o*S& -•

|2I'€OTTEN£B: & CO., ImporterscF French
I?.* KadothtfßCnpBSz)Boada»Bo.4oPrMdßtmt. *

Epstein *iiONi<i,'ioojUbortT«t., and
Plana, Importer*,of Umi

ttmowMartaa. 8114**0. : t.. tSSlmfrtaVUr
TAMES OWKN* IS-Broad Sfc.; Irapbrterof

#9. Dre**Trimming*, Gimp* and Fringe*,NlkCr*****3WMUt*;andßllkGowl*generally. : . teogafW

ORN, SCHLIEPER & HAARADS, Im-
t.portarf ofGemmaami Belgian Broad

■• - tcp3o*»

TJSTERD; MULLEN, Importer of French
9 Hermknand Bala*Drr'QoodVßattD*; Yatret* Mari*

BuL ShawbLWoolFn*, *&7no. Stßroad (treat, NewYork.
.TjwplMTtteal’&ft - . •“••

Bertsand, fberes & henry, im*
meet**** Cmlrieiand UstQCuib(ic

karemefr, .LinenLava*,Kmbrotdarlaa, &e„{oam.
taw,^B<aia»t>-, :. - de2aUar&s

MEEKERAMAIDHOFF, Manufacturers
■tJPnbtonabbPww •adOMkTzimmlUM.Mom
,7fr*gal». Batten* (tract.. ialS-lrtiaVSS

(3 Rw-HATCH. & CO.» 09 Chambers street,
J* Importers of OestlaaanP Famishing Gooda, u»d.

na»uftctnr«r<offtMn«.Btock*.*c. - rtaug3l&s
TQHN Hi DAVIES, JONES & C0„ Im-

•P'partoM'oTOanUemanF VarnishingGood*,and Mann*
Sctnm*ofStock*,BhlrU, Tie*. Warren street. -

; u&stfbG. ~ •---■ • •

A CERTAIN REMEDY.

TTSE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
,t/ ’RfceaniatlMit.'Broliasr Bara, Spain*. Cat*. Pile#

andSonw, an effectual earnfor all *?J? 5
.

nt* °J
xoaa or. animal. 8. W.We*tbmok, original«i*ia*toranJ
proprietor,-301Broadwar-N. Y. . lyaKjuTSS

X. -DAGUERREOTYPES.

T GURNEY.No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
•I «lUd oaatgxtßTrtla eaUbllahmect in the United
wwtirt,. ; : ■epl3»lytaog*3l ,W

* ' BrPBKMKA

ODWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreign
El rqn*,So.Mlnudw. Q»»l* Mil PKtMmSr-
wudsd toud ton»U parts.or ths re. Id. Arait la
Pittsburgh, Adams A Co, . . aelSdy.t«ls ,S&
- FRENCH AMD GERMAN FANCY BASKETS.
/ tnARLES ZINN 52 Maiden Lane,
V/ Impertor*of Franehand CanaanFaner>?4T
hue B iiV*

>,l TT'ywT,fhrtiiT«r«nfCana andColored Wit-
low Furnitureend Jenny 2Jnd Workataad*. 4c.
. jyJJHiall ,3& j.

URATES ANDTENDERS.
WTM. u. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.
.1.1 JaekJoa4Bac*D Grata and Tender Maker, S9l

Br-Mwayioa* deflratowlWtfcM**YotkeOclOtja^TC-ft

INDIARUBBER'

riTHE NEWARK INDIARUBBER CO., 59
I Malden la"*, N. Y- *Mannbetanra and Wholeal*

Ptoat loiln BubtoT Boots, Short,
Whips;Clotfatejr.BnUo,rojß.ee. *e- fcMrt!*3o’6s
XTNION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John

Dr°"
. famrtfeigte -.- . .. _• . • _

sMACQIHEBX ANBMACEHNB TOOUti

A'iNDBEWS & JEBDP,No. STPine et,New
rf\_.York, CommloioaMerdiantafer ibe tala ofall Uadi
ofSachlnUt* Tool* and Cottonand WooUn Uaehlnnr*
trwateafeK mate*.' EzdaMra Agaata
•htna uhftpa. •••.... . daSCKaylCao:

.T . • PAPEtt WABKUOUSB;

tftVBUS W.: FIELD* CO., 11 Cliff street,

* fejaf Tnetwriab. - taugdl fro

ThUNCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. ICI
TjWmiaia ftraefc.—A greatVariety ofpAPKßjfcr Book-

andL gaamOlr. ~ ~ ~; td>:r&6 .
V V‘Ir ~pATKT AXliOOLOBMANUrACIURKBU, x

...

T>AINBOW CODORWORKS,Rochester N
JnLYork, Dspot 135 Hlldea L»ns: BsrloJ^l^hra**

iEFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFER 4
‘ Oomn’a OcSaijea Loela and Croa* Bar*. BOBKKt H.
wrng.Uytra&etcreT. imparta - tapJCroa

-jTOiaiHo rii’CY oaowL ;

J AHLUORN A CO, 54 Maidon lans
huh, K)E

_ rwjana axd chiunct Tors.

TtfilliLEßu COATES A TOOLE, No, 279
IVljart Itriat. JSMimlto TOa, a«taßrk OMnM

v>tale» t* tangSria

- ' WISBOW OLASS, fAUira, w.
T IT. POILLON 4. CO„ Imporwva of
Jj,lr«adi o*ll, «ad Wlailow OlM^-K(^mStal»r

BOOTS & SHoBS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

JAHBS 8088,
,grvMARKET and 0 Umonsts., 3d door

(l&outbsUsrfcetHot*Btlateni.»onM team

SffWCTS |
PhUadriphift, New Yorkand Boston, andbe trusts cannot
f«» ■,| • QiNtanbii bees ghraitt BflocUnß
theetofcetrxxii. allorwhfch he warrant* - •‘

lie*1»eoottntiesto!BM?jlhcta»iM.brt«lQW*i
seripßouaf Bootsand Shoes. andfrom his longexpert-
eacacXoTßr 20 yaara lnruaines* Intbi*‘fcr-.ti&lfSfift
h suffideutguaranteethat these who UTorhlm withtb«4r

***”—

-TMSSOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—JLJ.HottaU bmbr d»«>
t«foreexlKtlng under the firm st3jM>t S.rKrEtt«
§A?®sS*a'SSSftnl^^S,»^

Bayardrtown, Pittsburgh. -

jomrato*- loan.
• Excelsior Carnage Factory.

TOHNSTON, BROTHERS & CO.,;practi-
■at' eel Makers,etnutz ofBebeees u&BelmeatsU^
AUewhetir City, P»* bare onhandand arem*ntt»etunog
Mi«ten»ire assortmentofCarriages,BofkAwajT,Buggi*«,

- M»gp*g*Om. Ac—made Inell their rsrtofts styie»« with
'■txfctregirdta durability sod beauty offinish, - tabs in

; ail ourirsrt;thebest Juniata Iron and Eastern Hickory.
Repairs attended toon the moat wcmahle term*, pier

that mil wbamarfrvcr them withtheir!«•

rw»»ge. wifl he perfectly eathßed, on W*i,cf their work.
ThTplttsborgh end Manchester Omnibuses pese the Fso-
loryevery U mmutea daringthe day. ' oc2» ;

aM. WESTERVF.It, Venetian Blind
ft Mannfrctcm.Ko. 18gt. Clairstreet, .Plttsbgn|h,

mO STEAMBOAT-OWNERS—Wanted to
A-hny,an interest In a Steam Boat, Ice which cash*

stoekeerreal ostatewill he given. Koerunot
VeSw*”T .., THOMA3W OOD S,T3, 4tb rt»

FANCY CHINA STORE*
• fi& WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. •

’: JUSClmpoTtod and. now opcnAfull assort-
ment FrenchW English Gilt and Whitft China,dUt
endWhiteand ColoredStone,Chin*;Common Warejrolt*.
hi*for sounttT trade. stlfr-lm - •M. HQDffIKSON. .

WW. Jt. stewa»t. .
uETNA GLASS WORKS.

WH. DAVIDSON & CO., . ,Ayf ANDFAOTORERSand doakra in Yiidn,
'IT 1 Bottles. and allkinds ofGreen andFlint(Hawruarr,
WindowGlaea,Afi.—No! 23Market street. Wttehmwh, P*.

Particularattention paid to prtratomoulds ftr bettlee.
:. odWly

"I7IOR SALE—2BO ncresofUndon White
* _M7~OakBottom, 1mfle from McKeesport.. The ImpfOT-
ments inlOicm ojfcleared land, agoodboose and bam.
•young orchard. da, Ac. .Also, ft large variety of ileal
Estate, udUmfbedlonmr Printed Register., and any
one wishingto boy. real estate, would do wsUtnirefc it
(gratis) at myoffloe, aa it is the Quickest way to end
whambargain!can by had. Eomrireof

wd-tf T. - raoa! WOODS. ?5. <th ft.
-; •* STRAW GOODS—INS4.

/FHOS.-WIHTB & CO. No.; 41 South 2d
1; street,Philadelphia—Splendid new establlhment—

Jgw Goods—largeandgneouailedassortment, fmblfcly

: . STEWART & KILGORE,
punOTAcnmnnaor

COOKING. HEATING,

FANCY STOVES,
ORATES, FENDERS,

. Tipet, Boxes, and Foundry Castings o,
all kinds.

OFFICEAND WAREHOUSE,-
' -No. 2G7Liberty corner of Hand.

PITTSBCRfiO, PA.
- Nc: 66 An* Brno, rjuuuuipiua,

Importers of 6. & L Gee's ITnriyaUed
NEEDLES.

Agontafor the most Colebreted
ITOOI2LY WINS,EOSOST,IURBO SBISIA

-., j>giiiwsa.fc •

HARDWARE FOR
BABBLEBS AND! CARRIAGE MAKER

R. T, Leeeb. Jr., ;
. fo. 131 m>Ol> STSES7, PITTSDVKCEt.

•too. Cloths, liaeas, Damasks, Jlairfimter, Springs, Axles, VamUh.ke ,
«9 -

WMe Ai lEWHTS* :
"DEAL'ESTATE OFFICE,'No, 87 Front

•; Xa «n«t,M ioor from Uul»l; DroUt tn UtjCtja-■ * Ila lwn - l- -Ppßsfopaitx toaxfat «ndtoli‘ ,

. PITTBBDRfiU eOACfI FACTORY.
JU«w Atskkf.

- BIGELOW 4 CO.. "V
• WTO*K"A» *•.«' Blcfow.) .-.;s» «s3sBw.-PUlSftnrßh^p'enna.--^BggggSSfeewi

k «r,AUwc«Wßnatal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

TOSJCPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
#9 D«y> at lav, Office No; 143 Fonrth ilmeu between
BmUA&ild andUrdati FUtrimrub, Pa. arU
T W. HALL, Attorney at'Law," “Bako-#9 a weQ’»Bnii <BB£J,**Grant«t»ct,betweeaFo«rthand

Diamond Alley; ;=, ■ ' •• *aa3(MrljT

>OBERT E., PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,b St.Louts, Mo. , • J U 1

SOBERTPOLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
Comer atFilthaad Grant *ireeta»oppoclta the Court

a atapa, Plttobnrgh. mr'JVy*f»3

AMES J.KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourthstreet,, near Qrant,Plttjborgh. Jalfi-dly ,

[I'R.VNCIS C.FLANEQIN,AttorneyatLaw,
L 1 No. I*o Fourth atreat; PltUhargh. - ■ ■

ASPER E. BRADY, Attornoy at Law,
No. 89 Fifth street,Vlttehurgh.

I M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
• ranee PS Water street.

Jr GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFronklin
I * Fire InsuranceCompany, northeast corner ofWood

and Third tsreet*. _

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
• tual Insurance Oosopstny, 43 Water sheet..

- MUSIC, &C.
TOHN H. MEDLLOR,Dealer in Piano Fortes,
•V Unale and' Matfeal Inittmmpntit, School Books; and
hutlooery. Bale agent fur Chtckerlnff Piano Forto, Ibr
WesternPennsylvania—No.B 1 Wood street.

HENRY KLEBER, Dealer mMoeic, Mu-
Meal lurtruments,and Importer of Italian Strings,

igentfhr Nunns A Clark’s grand and square Pianos,
with Coleman's Afolean Attachment. Alsolhr
Pianos. ■_

DRUGGISTS*

JOHN HAFT, Jr., (successorto Jaa. M'Guf-
fby,) Wludesale and Kotall Druggist and Dealer In

Painta, Oils, Dyestuffs. Ac., 141 Wood street, S door* below
Vlrgio Alley, Pittsburgh.- Regular Agent ibr Dr.
Ford's Medicine. mbSO
TORN P. SCOTT* Wholosalo Dealer in

i IFDrugs, Paint*.Oils, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, 110,209
dberty Btrept, I^Uahorgh.
Allardors willreceive prompt attention.

- aa-Agentfor gchenck** Pulmonle Syrup, mar 24-1y.

T> A. FAHNESTOCK & C0„ Wholesale
ri a Drogwgiats, and manufacturers of^White Eeadjtod
bid.udLitharge, eorner Wood and Front streets, Pitta-
burgn. incbT

T> E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
Ti,« Drags, Paints. Dy* Stuffs,Oils, Varnishes. Aa* A&,
>0.76W00d street, PittsbOTgh. Goods warranted. Pribes
ow. :

raosaicx BRACT aim*.
TJRAUN * REITER, Wholesale A Retail
Jl Druggists, corner of liberty and SC Clair streets.
Pittsburgh.

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 24, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

JOSEPHFLEMING, SuccossortoL."Wilcox
A 00., eorner Market street and Diamond—Keep* con-

stantly on handa fulland completeassortment of Drugs,
Media nee. Medicine Chests. Perfumery, and all articles
pertaining tohis business.

....

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at all
hour*. jafclr

WOOL MERCHANTS.

Sr LEE, successor to MURPHY- & LEE,
I » wool Dealer, and OornmloMaa Merchantfor tha
of American Wool). Goods No 137 Uhertr street,

nil

MEDICINE.
Ll/M. YARIAN, M. 5
FT belowSmlthfieLLr.m. 7 toa, r. ■■
r SCOTT, Dentist, Fomtn snoot, MSg^

#!'• five door* west of Market. Office
from 9 k. toSr.*.

AD work warranted. jalS

MERCHANT TAILORS.
i CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Glo-
ba thin. No. T 4 Wood street. Particular attentionitoand-YOuthe* Clothing. nolfry

piLLIAM DIGBY, Merchant Tailor, Dra-
F per and Dealer la -Beady Made Clothing; 111Lib-
Btreßt. •

u> WATTS' ft CO., Merchant Tiulors, ISI
Fi • liberty street.—We are now reortvlng mir
Boringstock ofGoods f<w GantUmen • Cas.
aSmerc* and Vettlngtofthe newest styles and flnestquauty-
Ourfriends and custnnara willrleasegtreusa euL Irani

MANUFACTURING,
emim nuTTlfn BSCS*.

WILLIAM BARNHILL 4 CO.,
OOILEK MAKERS and SnEET-IRON
Wm WORKERS, Manufacturers of Barnhill's Patent
Boilers, Chimneys, Brlcben, Fir* Bed Steam PJpne, Con-
densers, SaltPans, SugarPans, Iron Fawts or Lift Boat*
etc. Also, Blacksmiths’ WorkThrilce and Viaduct Irons,c*..Repairingdaarenatheshorteitnotion... ppafrlri.

T W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
•I • Slamiftctnrvr and Dealer in Cabinet Wan, No. 83
Third street.

JOHN WETRERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VIOES, a fupericr artlele, SOLID BOX

andpMA7.Kn BOX VICKS, earner of Anderson and Bob-
loaoniUmU, dm iqian uon the Hand street Bridge. 4«*
leghenr CUr. ccaftocU

AND APUCA MAN-
1> Tn.LAB-J!*terUUm*-kedfcf Kmbrpii«rT»n4 Ap-

ItaWotkbr . HK3. L. 8. WILSON,
je2tf s*. SIX Puntreat, lUad.

BolivarFire Brick and Crucible Clay Man*
rpins comraot?iavi&oI^’nlarqed
I their apwitrform»»naetnriaf. M* M»nm»4

ttmlocmaed demandfbrtbebfßrtck« Craeibwud
BoiidiDsci«t.

- Jtambersi. 18W.

Boots and Shoesll
¥AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d

i -M doetbom the Market Norm, woutd.inform the pub*
ic that be ha* nowa wry fullstockof «mjtblngln tbs
loot uidShoe such as ladles’ OtlUn, half QiltiWi

Jenny Und Padoree, Lady Franklin and *Htb**rl*2fimrtdon theEeetern eltUc also, lUa**' mOJUhlMmu*
Qalteracad Fust Boot* andKhoes, Inall their Tigtatkgaleo.Uentlemen/ fin® Orent Patent Calf Boots, French
GallBoots, Congress Gaiters and fihooa; also, Boys' and
Youths’ Boota,on« french Calf. . ’

pleas* give as a eali m w# wish to lell racb an article
to til vbo favor u* with theircustom u will dr® satirise-
Uon. Rememberthe place, *9 Market street. mjr29

Hats and Caps.

SJ■ WILSON 4 SON koep constantly on
•hand every description nod variety of Unto and

pa, both whole**]# anifrrtaiL Those desiring a neat
r..Vtrm«M« jutor Cap,good and cheap, would do well to
give us a call beforepurchasingelsewhere. polB-tf

josh p.rcfflto.,— —; , ttotia a. K*coan.
i M’CORD St CO.

WHOLESALEANDRETAIL FAfIinONABLI
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DBALKR3 INALLKINDS OP FOBS.
: CORNER OF WOOD AKJ> FIPTUBTRZXT3,

Pittaburgh, Pa.
M.Their stock embraces rverr qualityaaartjleoflists

ami Ceps,Muffs, Boas, Cuff*and Fur Bowieta. •
aaganfanlclr • •

Coach andCarriageFactory,.
JWINSTON, BROTHER 4CO., comer oI

Belmont and lUbeeca streets, Allegheny City, would
mueetmUy InformtheirMemls, and thepubuepenerally,
tSsttheyaremvaufoeturlng Carriages, Barouchrs, Itoek-
awayt, Pnggfcs. Weighsand Chari#**, Inall theirTariou*
*5l?S£rs rfffwSSi WithiMet regard todur*-
Wlityand beautyof finish. Repairs will also- begraded
toon them«treasonable term*. thrtrwrrk
thebwrt Eastern Shaft*. Pole* Md Wheel {Stuff, they fuel
eonfidaut that ail who faror them withtheir patronage
will be perfectlysatisfied on trial oftheir work..Pnrchamnare requested togirt them a call before pur’
ehasingelsewhere. .**”

C.E HEADLY&CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,
- AD.'B# THIRD MARKET.

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and thepnbuegenerally. .that ih»ybare In store

theircompute Pall Stock, conriatlas of CvrpcU nr eren
deeafutlon. from the Royal Velvet and Brussel* to theSSsulgiwlnrnemp, ud Bag. Floor Oifcloihfrom
one toeight yards »W*new designsand very rieh. Cocoa
and Cantra Matting, Druggets. Bugs,. Mats, StairKod&
Window Shades, Ac. Personstn wantare invited tocall
and exe mine lhdrstock. Steamboats. Hotels and Besl
daneee fnruiihed on the meetreasonable term*.

STHmill Profitsand quick gslc*.«ga
Tnxs-Sfii/ PALI. - *8

■t, a.- „..ckvih -j. t xoouzio
t. j.E0005a..—..... v- *• oomass.

LivingJton, Boggen * Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, - PA.
rIVRACKond Depot Railroad Scalps, IToy,

1 Cattleamd Grain do.; PlaU&rmand Counterdo.; poor
Locks ofall ala®*. String, DropandThumbLatches, Coffee
Mills ofvarious kinds: Paint Mills, approved.pattems;
BoitsandFaatenlnKK Malleable IronCastings ofevery tva».
rUti in form and finish. dtf

W.W. WALLACE*
STEAM MARBLE WORKB, i

519, 231 and 335 liberty tintt, eppostU RadViJleit fred.
TV/fONUMENTS, Tombs, Grovo Stones,
-ITE PurnKam Tope. Mantel* Imposing Bbm*s, Ax, *l-
- hand, and made to order, by machinery,at the
lowest prices. hundred origflrwJ and eelertod de*
alcms forMeoumroU, Action hand. Block and Slab May*llftieJishodtotheTradeatthaloweetprices. AUorders

.teifl ttbrtr
wllLigM.

Sew Goods and Fashions for Gentlemens’
Clothing for Bpring of 1854.

STi WATTS 4 CO. Deg loaye re,pootfaUy
!i « to informtheir numerous customer#, 1.e. the pub*
nueraUp,thatthsy have just sfipptr

or Goodsadapted totheirpa&mfge-f.atAe (xjttfulad-
m marktii «jrbrdr*nd thattb«v*rerpady to re»lysor*
dwsftir making thrmup in*Ji iansaafsutyrh stflc.

Thesatlifoction so gmerai.y expwssed bytheir custo*

°^ L̂ are informed that our honesIsKo. ITS
libertystmtjorth side,above fit. Clair. »>**»

:ITEN^DY, ttWlUA>s’ 4*00.,
{SS*A fek 1b»TT « BIwWiKW,
Carpet Chainof aU colors and shades;
Potion Twine; ■pwghfines andSash Cord:

*• Bopeofall sixes and desolpuotr.

.>th.nirdnn[StOTOfWC*?B
A Oo!,131 Wood street, will haveatientte*. .r. . legfcly

• XAPEBT & OLD, ?
‘

rmsidt FODNDEBB, PLUMBEBS AND OAB FIITIBB.OVM°. tfi and wa First Stmt* IHOtbvrghi
Axu'rzDKass.mKXVyOrreaßi autaoin rtAnoe,imphiwt.

■AM ANUFAOTURE oUkinds ofWaterl Gas
ivtandSteam FltUsgi Hanses fitted upwithOasandWa& on short curW

ISOLDS aro Bbt alWaya'-Consuniptioni yet
EJConsumption Is gvnerallr the lesbtt-of

,Cold*.' im™e*^»lf

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3, 1855.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
TfIIERNAN& CO- Bankers and Exchango

1 ■ Broluj%No.BsWooditraet,«mrori>lasj<mdAll«'T,
Putfcbnrgb,ra. ■ ••*■•■•••

ami 101 l Bank Note* an 4 Ccdn. DtnenontTlme
Exchange*and Prcmlsrorr Votes; taeketfcneetfonaln all
theprincipalclUe* of the Union; Jtoeelro Denocitaon call
anUcm interest*aod slts theirpromptattention toall oth-
ermatter* appertainingtoaBrokers uoslneo.
- ISkKaatern Exchangecomtantlr for «ale.
ajlues xuin. 1
IT BAMEIt & KAIIM, Bankers and Ex-PV change Brokers. Bux.and sell Gold and SDrerand'

iSat NoW, negotiate lossi on Real Estate or Stock:Been*
ritieajmrcliaaaTiombeorj Note*,and Tima Bills on East
and We*L . Bax and sell Stocks on Commission. CoU«-
tlons mad* on all points ht tha union, ;JGiee corner of
Tbirdand Wood streets, directly opposite .the Bt. Charles
Hotel. ; . rajl-ly

Ml). KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
* Broker/Fourth street—Buy* andsells Stock* oa
auakmt Exchangeob Eastern dUes enpplledit run-

rent rates; Collections made on the West ittownies; Wee*
tom Dank Note* Boughtandroid. . . jy‘23
WitOUtUf -AjnwHTi aajnu........,WJ1. X. EAST.
OALMER, HANNA & 00., Successors to
■ VHumbt, Uann*A CoJ Banker*. Exchange Brokrwand

dealers In Foreign and Domestic Kirhinge. Certificate* of
Deposit.Bank Notes, end Bpedfl—Jf.W corner ofWood end
Third street*. Current Moneywedved on Deposit. Sight
Check*tor sale, end collection* nude on nearly allpried*
psJpoißteof the United State*. , .
..Thehighest premium paidfor Foreign end Amanemi

Cold. '

AdTaneermade ou eonalgrimanta of Produce, shipped
Lit, ouliberal terms. ■.

mr. a. williams —j.b.k’tat.
TX7M. H. WILLIAMS ft Co., Bankers and
_wf-.Exchange Broken, North East corner of Wood end

Alt ilberel tonne,end eoQoetian*
promptly extendedto. - •. j*9*ly

VT HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
m end Domestic Bin*of Bxehanjre, Certificates of Dw

poslte. Bank Note* endBp*d«, No.C 9 market street. Pitts-
burgh. Collection* made on all the principalcltta*
throughoutthe United Btate*.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

J; LJREAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
».f3|Toorth«troet, ApslloßnlMJnei.

J
-

OHS S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta^
ttawr, successor to Davison A Agnew, No. fl 1 Market

street, neatFourth,Pittsburgh.Pa. ,
rENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and

I Dealer In No. S 3 near
Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AY & Booksellers and Stationers,
No.W Wood street, next door to the earner ofThird,

iWgK, p». School andlaw hooks constantly on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
8. L. JANCOAST & C0„

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 17 NorthWharves,'Philadelphia,

Sole Agent*to* the sal* of
R. S. CHILDS ,& CO.'S

LAMP BLACK.
_tffTAllorders for the above article promptly attended

j, aoU<hadw
w. bctldu...—. t. Mtnt

J. W. BUTLER & CO.,
170RWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
1/ CHANTSand Dealer* la allkindeefPittsburgh Man-

ufaeturedArtldes,Lead Pipeand Sheet Lead, No. ¥7-First
Street.Pittsburgh. aus-ljd’M

JL A A. URBANE, Commission and For-
J%_ m wardingMerchants, dealer* InWool and Produce
r^fanr sl*H Pittsburgh Manufacture*, No. 114, Second
street, Pittsburgh. ; _ apfrly 43-

son. anu-a. aomsos

S ROBISON & CO., "Wholesale Grocers,
,• ProduceDealer*, and Gommladon Merchanta, No.
Jberty street, Plttabargb.* jedO

nnurntr ILtlimnfOVTO

CJPRINGER HARBAUGH & CO.,(Succoa-
O eon to 8. Harlwujch,) Commission andForwarding
Merchant?; Dealers io Wool and Produce generally.Noe.
140 Firstand lift Bwttod street*. Pittsburgh.Pa. aw-lT
k. k. «*«nT.—. T. JONES
IJAKDY, JONES & CO., Successors to
ii ATWOOD. JONES A00, Cbanaiarion and Forward*.
Jog Merchants, beater* in Pittsburgh MaauZkctnrodGxds,
Pittsburgh.. ' •

ERCER A ANTELO, General Commis-
_iion Merchants, Philadelphia.. .liberal.adtanefl*
cnconsignment*ol iTodaee geastaDy. •••• i*lfty~:

"

TOnH •. wilsow.
TOHN WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,

mm . Commission Merchant*, andDalai In Prodqcw and
PiUeborgh Maoolbctaw, No. 388 Litgtr at* Pittsburgh

I” B. CANFIELD,- Into of-Warren, Ohio,
B Comialvdcrn and I’onrsrdio*Merchant,and Wbota-
Deala In ATeaten Bsserva Cheese. Battfff,. Pot and

PearlAah. and Weatern Prodaoe «»a«»ilr* WWw stmt,
betweenSmithfield and Wood. PiUsborgh. .

Tffr-w«e unu. urtia,is.
, (laU offirm Rohlson. little k Co.)

T' TJTTLE * CO., Wh6lcsaJfl Grocer?,
» PiPdneeandOommisefanMmhanhumndDaaUwln

Plttsborsh Manolkctarea, No. U 2 Seoond street, Pltt»
Hirsh.
riHEESE WAREEODBE.—ITBNRY 11.
IzJ1 zJ COLLINS, Forwarding and Commission Mercbant.an«lsanKm,llaU«Lake FfahandProdqreC*»«aUy
as Woodstreet, above Water. Pittsburgh my^l

XrON BONNHORST A MORPHY, -ffholo-
,/r!Sb^gT.l^SS^
•bmgh. Pfc ’ :

nmOMAS PALMER, Importer end Dealer

EMcCLINTOCK, Importer nnd Wholo-
* sale and RetaU Dealer in Carpeting, Floor Oil
Matting,Table and Plano Oovert, Window Bhadea

htsam Boat Market street.

X/tORRIS * PATTON, Wholesale andRe-
TA tsilGrocers,on the Eastern rideot the Diamond,

Httshargh. Pa. ■'
-

DRY" GOODS.
UHIANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-

SSSSZiiru&rtZiS' %u"/
■L A. gISON 4 QtL. rmRSgRgH.-C. t- ANTHONT *00- »•

4 -A. MASON & CO., WholesaleanaRetail
• Dealers InFancyand Staple Wir Goods, 23 Filth
t. Pittsburgh.-

X/TURPHY A BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
ITjLand Retail Dry Goods Usrehaats, eomar Fourthand

arket street, Pittsbrngh. ' '

GROCERS.
t.bo«s..^.—kxw*

BOONE, HARBADGH & BOONE, ,

SENERALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Dealers la Wool,Flour, Produceand ProvlakiDf, No
orth Waterstnrt, Philadelphia.;.

HAEBATJGH & BOONES. .
1?0 RW ARDl NG COMMISSION MER
JP CHANTSiDealers la Wool and Prolne* .ofallkinds
(HBce. No. 211 liberty eteeat.Pittsburgh.Pa. < mh2?-lyd

0A51& OAXPIStt.
Wallace A Gardiner,

WHOLESALE PSALSBS IN
Flour, ProYiHiona &sdProduce Generally,

/ •• Na2B3 LIBCTTY ST. jaBO-ly

ton 7LOYD .RICHARD PLOTO —...WILUAW TlOrtX..

JOHNFLOYD *CO., Wholeoalo Oroccni
ZS lib*

rty street, Pittsburgh. *lo.__

nOBERT iIOORE, Wholesalo Grocer, Roc-
rS, tlfrlngDMißer,Dealer inProduce, Plttsborch Maoj

n&Suree. udallkinds offoreignand DomesticWines ana
IMnors, No. 315 liberty street. ' On hand »vV"T_I*rS»
stodtafsuperior old Mooongahela Whiskey, whloh will Be
toldlowfor cash. • • • ■
'..ctm. iiTiofimur I.JdSUI.

A CO., WholeSleGro-
-1 V. ml Boat Furnisher*, and Dealers InProduceand
HEmburshllaanbetans Oils.F!teb and Oakum alwara
ooband at theirWarehouse, Ul Waterstmt, PUttbggh.

wniß p |eKxt ; ~*obS*T Dlcxrr.

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-
I eena Cnmmiailoti Merriumts,and Desjg* Prodoea,
(o. 60 Waterstreet, and 107 Front street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN Woau. JAWZS B. W*oUiw^..i—WAlT**0. SOI. •

\M ’GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
,T 1 Oaamimion Uezehants, N O.IMLiberty itrest Pitts-

int.aiatigr a cosobatj,
W.H. WOOPTARtU^.^..^.^.^...».^UlAUg»iaiUT>

,VD, illMJn

WM. BAOATaEY k CO., Whblcsale Gro-
an.Koe. 1Rand 20 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.

TinLIAAM A- M'OLURG, Grocer; and
ft Dealer, oarasr of Wood and Sixth streets, has

atwan on band a lamftmortment ofcholos Groceries and
and Rots, Wholenle and UsUU.

IMalersfuppuedonth«lowestterais. . j

BOBERT DAISiELL A CO„ Wholesale
. Grown, Oenmlasioa V«rtkm>U.JDeaHn la Prodnce
Pittsburgh Manofaetorex No. 233 JUbcrty attest.

XinCK A McCANDLESS, tucccßaora to
lY L. AJ.D.Wfck,WholesaleOroeeTxltewArtltn*endcSnmlseion Mercbanta, Pealsri in Iron.ittnA. Oot*
Tuns, and Pittahurgh ManuflutorWgaoanulrt edrosr o
Wood and.Water street*. Pittsburgh. ; • ; ,

A CCLIiERtioH, Wholesalo Grocer Mid
i\p Cdnuniulon M.rrfuot,D~l/r!a Prodcc. »nJ
burgh UaaulkctuTvd Articles, 104 Liberty street, Pitte-
burgh. . ■

shmn
T AR. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Com-

fti ft mlakm Merchants,and Dealera-is Produoe—Bound
Cnurch Buildings,fronting on Liberty, Wood, and Sixth

WX.XAOAIAT,.! ......~...t~....40inr «. 0QM&1YI,
UOIUT,

AGAXEY, WOODWAEH & CO., Whole-
k wde- fliansnuR».«21 Matksfi sttftrt. Phga4Alfthla,

jn3&jrMa*~J_i..ißUiuiwatUgJ. *♦ corn*tCIcCANDLBSS, MEANS: A CO. ( (uuccea-VI m ujriek* HoOullaoO Wattofto Orem,'

C£MI‘ANNUAL SALC-A, A. TSJSwin &

'^^SSaBSs^SJi^SSSSSB!S&•fS3SSSjsssssf-^-'ur

AGENCIES.
a cgHnuxr.^—..——— * a. u cwnn*

"S. CUTHBERT & SON,
COMMISSION AGENTS, for

1 Ttbesaleaad purchaseof Beal Estate, ColTertlaaof
Rente. NegrtUting Loan*, onBonds, Mortgages, *«•, No.
140ThirdaU PitmT«sgh7Va. vMt
MichiganGeneral Commission andCollec-

txonAgemy Office,
' 70R tho collection of Home and Foreign

' Msreantneand aUother Money claims, in Michigan
aSlladJaoeatStates, Investmentand Parmentof Monaysu
HymentofTAxMTParthaM sjul Bale orßeal Estate and
Itueka and Insurance Agents.

PELTIEBAANDEKSONJOetroIt, Michigan.
Reftreaoain ftltafewpA—Measr*.Kramer A Rahm.Bank-ersTwhite A Co, (laxette Office; Donut, Btewart

lierehants, ...

Wantxd—Two Agencies or Michigan from respectable
Insurance Comhamee. nilMnl
* CSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
J\ Stock, Merchandise and Bill Broker, Office No. Pi
Fourthstreet, above Wood. Business promptlyattended
to. jy&diy

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Soorotary Citi-
ten’s InsuraueCompany, M.Water street.

Office 6th street,
ux-e toe. a. w. 2 to

mrac-lyd (

NEW YORK ADVERTISEKENTS.
from VISSCTIItE Jt semsifa OfliCT.l
ouao. No. 34fian<l 343 Broadway, New Vork,(late No. SO

&iiahb nrrtu infAc Of.’l/(if N'V Tort.

A CARD.
»» CANAL STRKHT. NJW ViORK.

MOLYNEUX BELL,
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
WOULD respeotfolly inform the trade

that his Importedand Miulkctured Styles fer the
springTrade wUI be ready forTKpoction on the -19th of

netting the only Mantilla Tuwehant from New York
who la petsonallrvfrlUng ParU th-s eeason, mar reuona-
bly aoerttliat howill bav* ***** and010X9 «7le>
thananj house Inthe trfcde. „■. M .

,
.

. ..•

notice of dealers Iseailod to thoabove. and they
may roly noon every attention.Jaia-Smr -

Charles's London. Cfordial Gin.
H|l/ ITIIOUT tho necessity pfextraordinary
; W t publicity, withsesreslr an effort on thepartof the.
proprieUJT,this superb Gin. i*th» short period which has
oUpsedslneeUs Introduction to tboAmerieaa public,has
arhiored a popularitybeyond Inthe whole list
ofaleohoHeetunnlaata. ‘

_
, .

“

The Untificaiit erf oar Fit* TJuwtand I’hvndam in
Englandand the United BLatea.prod aim 1U txanseendant
m iVi<*mwn the ridsboard nfthifkmliy and the her of
ornry weu-f emulated hotel; Ip'jth® hadaltlo of the sick. w
•wall aa the companionof the healthy. Frttfram. iniaxi-
eaf*j*i7qualifies.ItU harmless In IU adoption. 'Thelnehri-
ate, by Itsuse, finds Ita alight gtlmnlant,which, white It
fnods (be appetite,gradually weans him fromthe horrors
of delirium, and n*iore«ashattered constitution.

As mat reputation it derirtd from its absolute parity.
Its deUdoos ifaeor,differing entirely ftomererr otherpin,
—lts great utility as a mediate* l>» eases of dyspepsia,
goat, gratel, diseases ofthe kld»sy*juidlnnam*rablo oth-
er for whlcli asa remedy and proTeutlre It has
DO KQIL I

To traveler* it is inditpauaUf luauarv, dispelling tho
annoyancesfrequently engendered-by change of water,
etc., as, also,acne,fsrer,amlmsJmrlaof every description.

CUAhLES’ LONDON COEDIAh UIN Isputup in square
bottles,stamped withthe proprietor’s name, a feesimile
signatureupon the label,and packed incaste of twodoten
Jiftch, ; j

Beware of imitations. Tbe genuine Charles’ London
Cordial Gin can behad retail ofallrra portabledruggists
and grocars. at allhotels, and wholesale of tho solo Import*anagram*, at au«ot ** DBYENtXIK ACUAHLEB,

lafflPearltt, New York.
: Agents treated withon liberal teams. ja7-lmdv

~i XEFFEinr BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

■irxw YORK,
Have removed to A'0.170 IRLiam tL, cor.nfßaJMan,

iMPORTING tho leading Drugs from, their
originalmarkets,both InEoropo andRest ladiet,and

> French and KnglUb ChetsiOUS, PorfumeTT, Tooth,
Nall and HafirBroshes, llalr Gluts*and Straps Pari*and
Trieete Sponge*. Cork*. Boaps. Aft, th«T offer thenon
the mcetreasooable terms. Order* either Inperson, or by
mail, vlll receive their beat attention. . jemauv

Extension,' Tables.
V|rM. HEEBDT, 150Wooster between
Yt PrinceandHouston atft* Nov York, Manufacturer.

Alamo assortment always on hand. Orders for Shipping
punctuallyattended to. oel7-3mv
J'lOUPIL A CO., Wbolosale Print Sellers,
ITpublisher*, printers, - an-1. Manufacturing Artiste,
Oolonaen,Parle, London, Berlin,and No. 366 Broadway.
New York. CataingussasntbyiDalL The usualdiscount
to the trade and Institutions. Picture Frames furnished

oeiT-SmT

MISCEI.X.ANEOUS,

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.
OFFICE corner of Grantand Fifth streets,

(formerlyoccupied hr Alderman Levis.) when alt
baitinrapertunipgto the offlee of Alderman and Justice
of the Peace will be promptly attended to. fo3-3m

BOBEBT H. PATTERSON’S
£3 UVEIVY^BALE pßk

Comer Diamond ttrut and Cherry Alley,
aplb.tr PITTSBURGH. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
AKCQ STREET, AUOVK SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA .

H. 8. BENSON, PbowjxtO*.
MTi*nc*<ifBoard, IL&Operday-BI

May 3.1854—1ril

JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
mioLESJijs jum retail dkalke w

IMPORTED CIGARS,
63 Market tired, PtUxburgh,

Tolr Tsnrf*

WALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and’
Dealer inthaln. Figuredand Decorative raperHarr

lugs No. 85 Weed street, Pittsburgh-
„

Sole Agent ofthe celebrate*!manufacture*. Mean. DsU-
court * Co.. of Pane. . mhX>3

TJARIsFASHIONS FORLADIES’DRESS-
mTKH.—Th«« Parish Fashion*for JUNE,direct perytesmer

“"“‘“‘Jfe. L. 8. WILSON,
j«27tf No.gnuPeno. above Hand street.

-—a r. JOXD. , iiu. VJtCBEU

KTER, JOBSS & CO.
IPROPXIITOBS

KIKE S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
TaORWARDINCI AND COMMISSION
JP' VSttGlf ANTS, Canal Basin, Seventh street, Pitts-
tnirfSi Pa.

Dac«a. lArd,Tftrd OIL Maes Pork. 8.0. name. KUr*» ex-
traeudNo.l halt.AnthraciteandScoteh.PlgIron.Bolivar
Brick and Oar. AnthraciteCooL Ac. mrl»

banking- 1 Houses
JOHHt!HOGG:

NEW TORE.
K«v 22 BOUTIISD BT. PHII.Af)KI.I'inA, 1
prTOBUWJU. ALUXIIIRNY CO,
SOMKK9BT. WJHBfWETCO.
MOUNTPLRABANT, WIWTM ORB'D CO, Pena*
OONNKT.L9VIM.U. PAYBTUiOO,
UNIONTOWN, ~ * 2BROWNBVU.tR, ** > ** J
Deposit* reeelrM. Dieeooote made. Piatt* Vnii

and collected, Back Notre and Specie bought i
Htoeka, Notre ud ether tSecwltle* boosbt ar A

eommltaioo, Correepoodorae and eoUecUoni sol
noSlMf

Agency.

MOSES P. EATON, No. 19Sixth nt, agent
for vlllne and buying PATENT RiaimLkoow
Hied to mil tb®following lately patentedartictear

Trott’spatentOilfllohes, forSUam linglncs;
One'spatent Drill,for Drilling Iron;Dnai/s Itock DrilHog Machines.
Copeland’stJUttonarrand Portable Saw Mills;
Cr*wfoni’« (4team and Water Qasset, and
Griffltb’s Wrought IronBaltrosd Chair Machines.
These articles havebeen examined by practical mechan-

ics and machinists, and pronouncedsuperiorto anyinuse.
lie Isalso authorised to cell Rights to make and vend
these articles inany partof the country. , .

liehas alsn for sale hot-prened Nutts and Washers, and
'finished Brass Work.

He Is also prepared to take Agencies for the rale of oth-
er patented Rights and now Inventions, and give to tho
InuinessQUthful and constantattention.

He refers to the foliowlDg^^
The subscribers hare longbeen acquainted with Mr

Moees V. Eaton, and haveno nrMtationis recommending
>im toall wbo may wish to employ his services, asa gen*
tlemanofundoubted IntegrHyand Indefatigableiaduitry*
in whomexertions every reliance may be placed:

Neville If. Cndtr, W. Roblnann.yr.,
Wm.Larimer, JohnGraham, .

W. U. Denny, a H.Uhlld*A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Rons,
P.R.Friend, Kramer AJUhn,y.Lorens. UR. Uvlogstoo. -
Kusp A Wade, WilliamF. Johnston.
WilliamPhillips, Andrew Pulton.
A. W. Loomis. I Wilson McCandlesa.

PitviECxoa, November 27th, law. <dtf

Fall and Winter Good,.
EDMOND WATTS.

MERCHANT ; TAILOR,
18, LiEEItTT STREET.

T HAVE now on hand a largo StockofFaUI andWinterGoods, overooatlnnofentfrely new
Flash Vestingsofthe most beauUMpatterec French and
EnglishCaesltnerca, of every style sad shade ip the mar-
ket, all ofwhfoh 1will make to order on the mostreason
abletcnovacd wamuried tosot* ea2t

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o.

WMtJLINTOOK ABROS, are now boII-
•lngoff theirentire stock ofCarpeting, Oil Cloths.

*&- ior cash, atprices tower thanever offered in the west-
ern market. Onrstock oonitst*in pastof thefollowing,vis’

Bieh VelTßt Pile Carpets,Tapestry Brussels;
Brassela, 3 ply, Buneruae andcommon Ingrain:

Damask, Twilled and Pl*ln YgnlGan: .
Lift and BagCarpet*. Oil Cloths,

Burs, Window Rhades, Ktidr Bodss, matting,
iUDdlngs,and Mats ofall kinds.

With ft fullassortment ofaU arttclels generallykept in •

carpet warehouse,
Femcms wishing to famish Steamboats, Itoust* or Ho-

tels will do well to call now, as now is the time toseenre
gn«tbargains. Remember the plaea, No. 113-Market st,
aw Liberty, . ocT~

HEW PLOW FAOTOBY.
VAUfWWBKS-
HAVING commenced TOorafjons in the

NEW PLOUGH FACTORY, InManchester, we'are
manufoeturiug- PLOOGHB of every description of the
most tmrroteu patterns. Among them «lu be found JSn*li“>aUnt Double or Drill rlougbs. J. B. Hall’s Pa
tentIron lmprovad
mil side and BubßoU- Coiton and Sugarriooghs, toceth
er with Plough Point* and Castingsofevefyd*jwtptlon
Onr Ploughs and Casting* ran be had Wholesale and
Betall.at our warehouse No. 1&3 liberty, tt* Pittsburgh

•Sll^todAV^l

Oontinnatioii oftho >

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALEOF ;
A. A. MABOS & CO.,

And sttn grraterreduction Inprices

A A. MASON & CO, will continno their
• sat* throughthe Tuonth ofT»breary 'Tbolr lm-

mimse*tock|wlll be'again marked down sad offered at
ftlllgveater redaction inprices, • fcl

, : Carnages for Bale.
rHHH undenignednos jastrecoiVedftnut/I frwatt»Eirt,»thUKJAtfkTAQ* WABBjgM£“
noUSR, altoatadaea* tb« Two Mil* EunvbetwwnHU?
torch i IAwm«»TUJ« T* ntoadbl mortaentcf VebWai
of*Tfrr description,and will eoethm* to metra nnlu
If, new B»d amQtoutd OAHSUOSa. BUUU23. BUO*
UIKS, da* whichbawill wlloo tho tot lowest tema for
tub. lUtlagtedtwalTa-yaara» tnetfca latte tratoeaa,
and withhia w*Uknown tacUltto bt tte £utTte.lUtt«nhlTflMlfin patting down all competition. -

Thoffl wubinajo jrarehua ara rafpeetfaUr InTttad t
ail ud«z>siliMi to uatnaelTM.

BAGUERREOTYPES—You con save time
ibTartyle-

■fiend*,flcmetxiay, while health fcr ’ll*(add “to-
mago*”Htyado^yta tintoßl>mwtiittr«.f Roomown
<Uy«ndwalog, PnCf to«olt gIL . JyB-dv«a

I*R.FORD'S CALIFORNIA LOZENGES,
HwitlmraamTAcidUrofgtOßiKb. Foraaiebr -

Jons lura.J».;-gotr*ntnt...

PiBETTER SALYE.—Pearsons celebrated
| TeUfltßalT tonhrafl aod fagulebr

. jtp - ? - . • JOUX HAgT.Jr.

Sundries for saw.: ..
,•

-

-fibbl«fre#lrwnßaUr» . ObWiOnloD*.*4but • *• ** •.-■ lUkeaLord,.;
,3i bbl»Green AppU*t -' 19hue •••** . •
48*kiDrr r Seutkii Pottatu- ’
fibblsUrdOn. ; HeOASfiLKBR. MJUNBft OOt

TYRIED PEACHEB—SO tmo. prime > sew
JLr DcMFMebMjastntfduid ibrnto&f stfclfl JOHH WATT*OO.
OUNDRIES-1500bntu tmraoPeaches, 1half]

-£LOboi.l)rTAppl*^.
100 k*«.£Q.l Lard; .. 60 kce. racked Batten.

v 05bbla. prim*KoU Batten BbUiOnlen*;
iewliVoUahrAcan eAleU,ln rtore.»*dfcr*Ai'tr .■■■•<■ dZaV- hhrWeii«mi.wo«%.

H**-6 ta^*“

PENNSYLVANIA liEGISLATURR
Harrisburg, Wednesday, Jon. 31,1855.

Senate.—Mr. Skinner, from tho committee
on corporations, reported a bill relative to the
regulation of certain streets inPittsburgh—with
amendments. ,

Mr. Darsie offereda resolution calling upon
tho Slate Treasurer to inform/tho Senate the ex-
tent of tho defalcation of J.-M, Strickler, late
collector at Colombia, the amount of his securi-
ty, and what measuresbavo been taken to secure
the Commonwealth. Agrocd to.

Mr. Darsie, reported a bill to exempt burial
grounds and cemeteries from taxation, with a
negative recommendation,'.also, tho bill to re-
vive and continue in force tho law graduating
lands upon which mono; is due and unpaid to the
Commonwealth, with a recommendation that the
Senate non-concur in the House amendments,
and that a committeo of conference be appoin-
ted. , ;

Tho Senate thori non-concurreil in the amend-,
moots.

' Mr.'D. moved tho appointment ofsaidcommit-
tee; which was agreed to.

•Tho Senate took up on third reading tho bill
relative to of, andeojoymentof
real andpersonal estate. Itwas finally passed* .

Thefarthor supplement to the act relating to
Orphans* Courts coming up on the second read-
ing, was considered-in committee of the whole,
and amended, after which it was rood a third
titno and passed yeas 17, nays 15.

IToube or Representatives.—Mr. Eyater of-
fered a jointresolution that our Congressional
delegation bo directod to use their, exertions to
pOBBa bill now before Congressfor the farthoring
of'tho navigation of the Ohioriver—laid overun- 1
dertherule.

Mr. Chamberlainfrom Judiciary Commutere-
ported a bill requiring the Commissionersof Mer-
cer and Beaver counties tofurnish Lawrenoo Co.
with certain records.

Mr. 800 l anact relating tothe-fioating of saw
logs' in the Busquehanna river, and ono relating
to Courts in Jefferson county—os committed.

Mr, Smith (city)'a bill toabolish tho Board of
Canal Commissioners, with amendments.

On motion of Mr. Cummings (city) tho House
went into consideration of tho bill relative to the
sale Of intoxicating liquors and tho repeal of the
license laws. Pending amotion torefortho some
from tho committee on vice, &c., to commit-
tee on Judiciary, a lengthy disoussion took place
in which Messrs. Fraily, Reese, Cummings, (city)
Avery, Simpson, Morris, Eyster, North, Stock-
dale and ChOmbcrlain participated, i

Mr. Ball moved to. postpone the question in-
definitely. i .

The moti >ii to postpone indefinitely was with
drawn, and the bill was referred to tqo Judiciary
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Chamberlain, the bill relat-
ing to tho graduation of public lands on whiob

to tho Commonwealth) was taken
up, and tho amendments of the House insisted
on, and a committee of conference appointed to
ednfer with a similar committee of tho Senatein
referenoe to said hilt

Thebill for tho protection offruit in tho coun-
ties of Warren, Venango, Mercer* and other
counties, was taken up and passed finally. Ad-
journod.

Loud Credits.—Among the matters which
the financial distress of the lost few months has
caused to be especially considered 'in mercantile
circles, is the proper length of the term of credit
in baying and soiling goods. lo'many instances,
it has become tobo usual foran'excessively long
credit tobe .expected and allowed. It is grati-
fying to find thata general-disposition appears
tobe prevalent toshorten tho credits, and to re-
turn to a more healthy and souod mode of doing
business. Tho soundest houses throw their in-
fluence in this direction.
• This is gratifying,because the credit system
is at best artificial, and although in transactions
between men of integrity and sincerity, who
know what their mean?are, and do not under-
take more thau they can reasonably expect to
perform, it is simply a convenience, yet it af-
fords opportunities, in other hands! for extrava-
gant enterprises and speculations, which are
more likely to fall than to succeed! and in their
failure to involve the min of innocent parties,
pursuing only a legitimatebusiness.

The credit allowed upas' different articles of
merchandise is regulated to sd great a degree by
arbitrary custom, that it is obvious that, there
j 3 bo intrinsic importoncein tho adherence to
any -particular-terra. Some goods ore universal-
lyrecognized aa cash articles, and no credit is
asked or given in their purchase or sale. The
distinctu a between these and others of a similar
nature ii often one which it would be difficult to
explain; ir if explained tbo reasons would not
be such as ought to bo satifactory. On other
articles, a credit of four, six, nine or twelve
months, has become to.ibe usual; and the
tendency within the last few years, until vctj
recently has been rather to protract than to
shorten ho term. Tho very fact that It canbo
jehangod shows that there is no necessity for re-
taining itat any particular standard, providing
it can bo shortened without material inconveni-
ence or injustice; and tho shortest time consist-
ent with jtbonature and requirements of tho bus-
iness is obviously tho most prudont and mostad-
vantageous.

Tho most serious danger attending a general
system of long credits, Is doubtless its effect in*
generating a wantof confidence In mercantile in-
tegrity ; stub a confidence as necoss&rily forms
tbo of all business transactions ina pros-
perous Community, and without which trado
must stand still. • To take an extremo case, if
buyers did not expect to pay for thoir purchases
until five years eiter tho delivery of the goods,
it is clear that all dealings with them would be
tinctured by a large dement of uncertainty.—
The same principle applies for Shorter credits,
even those for ntne or twelve months, if the term
Is longer than tl?o justaverage requirements of
tbo businosß.

Prisoner ScrrocATeo in the County Prison.
—At an early boor yesterday morning, one of
the men employed to food the prisoners is the
Untried DcpartzAeht, on the south side of the
County Prison, discovered thattho pipes con-
necting the heaters- in.the threo corridors, had
become detsohed, all tho cells were filled witb-
the escaping gas, and several of tho prisoners

• were overcome with gas. Tho cell doors were •
thrown open, and tho prisoners were removed

into tho open air. Itwas ascertainedthat about
twenty of the prisoners were ovcrcomo, and all
appeared in a state of asphyxia. Tho resident
physicians, Dr. A. M. Burden, and H. M. Clapp,
were soon in attendance, and rendered all oeces-
sary medical aid. But ono prisoner died. His
name wis John Hyder. ' lie was a young man,
and comknittted in tho month of December last,
and was awaiting his trial on the chargo of
stealing chickens. Uis eyes were open when he
was taken from tho cell, but hobroatked his last
in the-arms of those carrying him down stairs.

Threo other men named John Maxwell, John
Moyers and William Cuyler wero nearly dead
when released from their cells, and it was deem-
ed necessary toremove them to-the Hospital—
They were still alive and. hopes of their final re-
covery were entertained. The other prisoners
wero rolled up in blankets, and under thd treat-
ment ofthe physicians, who .labored arduously,
recovered iu two or throe hours; All the cells
in' the first, second and third corridors were fill-
ed with the escaping gas,and. those of tho pris-
oners who obeyed the rules of tho Institution, by
keeping the ventilators of the colls open escaped
tho effects of tho gas. Those .who-bad suffered
had choked up the ventilators to prevent the
escapo of tho warm air. CoronerDoiaveau held
an inquest upon tho body of tho deceased.—
Phila. Inq. . : '

Massachusetts U. S. SenaVOr.—Henry WU-
. son, who will probably be tho U. S. Senator from
Massachusetts, is a native of New Hampshire,
jsnd isRhoatdG years of age.. Hewonfc to Mas-
chusetts i&SO, poor, uneducated and friend-,
less? bat possessed, ofa trade,' energy and ambl-

He worked -for a> time; as a journeyman
shoemaker, at Nattick# but sopn. entered busi-
ness for himself, devoted: liia leisure .Hours . to
study, became an influential and took
the “stump” in 1840 for General Harrison. 1 He
was known as the “Nattick Shoemaker/’ and bis.speeches were well received.; In that campaign
he was elected to the Legislature—ofwhich he
soon became a leading and influential “floor”
member. In 1844, he was elected to the State
Senate, and again In 1845. in MBho wasa doj-

• egate to the National Convention, and
from first to last for Daniel Webster. jW®60

Taylor was nominated die left the Whig
united with the Free Sollers, and Has bc«»^0

of their principal men ever nince. la tno uo-

Bion’- Of 1850,between the.Democrat*
Seiler, he was elected to
ident of that bod, for two jesrt. Md to
return Mr. Sumnerto the P Bcaay/. ,

“'The Her. Mr. Goodwin, the Know Nothing
candidate, was eloctcd State yesterday
in the XXIXth represented by
Gov Clark* Mr. Goodwin uj a Maino Law Hard'
RheiujOar flgores are no't complete, but the
majority looks tiko 2,500/ Ih November there
were'4,CB3 .majority against Gorj Clark in the.
game District.—N. F. Tribmt.

TheBostCn Journal gaysthat “notwithstand-
ing the hard times, now are that
during the presentyear' the number of new dwel-
lings ahiTwarehoufles 1d be.crocted in that city
willfully equal/ir notExceed, the number erect-
ed last year.”- J.

I California.—Farther Items of News.
FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS, AC.

Proa tho Sia. Fraadseo piper* to Jen. 9Tho papers from the interior contizmo to fur-
nish accounts of the great amount of rain and

I enow that has fallen in tho mountains. - Theriv-
ers and creeks are greatly swelled, in some in-
stances interrupting tho traveL The most san-
guine hopes are entertained by the miners that
thoy are now to reap tho reward of their pa-
tient waiting, 03 very largo quantities of dirt
have been thrown up, and thousands having
been looking forward to this dispensation.

Now that tho mines are supplied with water
from tho recent nuns, large lumps and bigstrikes
are becoming almost too common fn this country,
says tho Shtuia Courier, to warrant chronicling.

Tho Sonora Democrat of tfio Gth Inst., sajß the
irayera of the miners havo; been heard. Rain
>as como in abundance, and the miner's heart

ia glad. Thero have been rain and snow alter-
nately for nearly a week, and tho gulches ,and
creeks are flowing with water.

Tho French corvette ,L,d SosctU, Commodore
Pago, forty-eight days from Tahiti, arrived at
San Francisco on tho 7th Inst. Wo hayo\ later
intelligoncofrom that place. .

Wo team by this arnval thattho barque Amer-
ica, CapL Seaman, from SanFrancisco, having
on board the great defaulter, Henry Meiggs, his
brother and family, arrived at Tahiti and sailed
November 21st/—destination unknown. •

News from the Sandwich Island.—ller B.
M. frigate Pique arrived at San Francisco Janu-
ary 8, from Honolulu, which port she lefton tho
17th December.- The only information of im-
portance which she brings is the announcement
of the death of King Komchamoha lU, and of
the accession of Kamehameha IV to the. throne.

The Polyntfianof the 19th December, says:—
After a serious disease of llvo or six days, His
Majesty ‘Kamebamnha 111, expired at his palace
on Friday, Deo. 16, at fifteen minutes before 12
o’clock. He was forty years and nine months
old.

The Polynesian says, that tho Russian prison-.,
era on pbard the Amphitrite, who were captu-
red with the Sitka, will bo landed at Tahiti, on
the arrival of the Amphitriteat that Island;

Tram tbsStirTrandsco Transcript, Jut9.
The nows from the SandwichIslands, brought

by the British frigatePique, is of tho utmost im-
portance. Although there is nothing, bearing
directly upon the subject of annexation, the
death of the king may be looked upon as sus-
pending, if not absolutely terminating, all hope
of • annexation. The successor to the crown—
Prince Loholiho—it is wellknown has neVer fa?
vored tho project; and to his refusal tho delay
in its consummation has been mainly; if not en-
tirely, owing. His signature to the treaty was
alone wanting, and it has been withheld, as is
alleged, for tho reason that an early day he ex-
pected to succeed to tho throne.

Young and ambitions, he looked with a wist-
ful eyo to the enjoyment of royal honors; and
since thoy Eavo fallen tojiia lot, it iB not. to bo
presumed that ho will be prepared, at least for
a while, to resign them. Besides this; tho now

; King hasalways been looked npon as, to some
extent, under British influence; and this will be
doubtless used to prevent the fulfilment of. .the
proposed scheme. As a significant fact, we no-
tico that the government organ, the Polynesian,
takes occasion to speak in a much mQder tone
of the English and French than it has recently,
indulged in. Taking all those circumstances to-
gether, we have no reason to believe that peace-
able annexation will be accomplished in any
brief period.

TheReport of the Commissionersof the Sink-
ing Fund of this State, which is justpublished.
Ip a satisfactory exhibit of the operations, of that
department of the Treasury. The Act creating
the Sinking Fond has been in existence only six
years, and the expenditures of tho Common-
wealth during that period have trodden too close-
ly on tho heels of receipts to allow much pro-
gress in the work of reducing the debt. The
original Act provided for the application of cer-
tainrevenues to tho Fund, derived ay follows,
during the last three yean.
From Colitor*! InberitincaT*x_CO

•* Premium*on Charter*. - 42J14T5
** EatingHouse and Boar House Licenses—. 36.C36 47
M Billiard Boom andBowlingSaloon Liam-

pc* 7,70? M
Thestro,Circes and Alenacrrio Llcensas..., 15.707 24

“ Distillery end Bwwcry Licetuae~—■ 8,904 39
u Intereston100n—.... .... 43,01943
M TannageTa* 19W0383

. “ Premiums on I3L3ZTI3
« inflArcneeof Interest per act, 4th May, ' • •

mil.—— ‘19,408 52
Hftliiiee InFund, December 1,1551............... 21,47138

59&L6353&
Disbursement lor th* noaperiod..from Do- .

_L’6l to Janumsr 771^14 1 3
4Ua*iß« baUnv lu<U»Xond. Jaanaer '

.... sl92,ntf.C2
The appropriation of the moneythus raised

was far tho purchase of State Loan, until on
Act of April, 1853,set aside apart for the pur*
chose of Belief Notes* a more recent Act de-
votes the wholereceipts of the SinkingFund to
this purpose, which now has a balance of cash
of $192,718 awaiting the incoming.of the notes.
The amount taken up in 1863—4 was $263,802.
The total amount of loans purchased for the
.Fund in 1852-3 (the purchase haring ceased in
1854)was
In 1852.
In 1853.

...§211.110 83

... 300,048 48

$511,159 31
Relief notes token and cancelled os

Balance cask
200,802 00
192,718 00

§970,079 31
It thus-appears that tho Sinking-Fund is de-

bited daring ‘tho years 1852-3 and 1854, with
about ono million of dollars. - It would be inter-
esting to know, in this, connection, tho precise
amount of debt ineurrod by the State daring
the same period, end how much richer or poorer
tho treasury really is. ...The data, however, arc
not at hand for asatiafactory exhibit of this
fact A resolution was introduced into tho Leg-
islatures few dayß ago, calling for information,
as to the amount of the State debt actuallyro-
duced during tho laOt three years. It is desira-
ble that the information should be obtamod in
detail, since there seems to be some donbtos to,
reports already made.-'

Ahebioax Heat« is ' Frascb.—-The French
appear tolike oarsalt beef, and according to tho
I&ris correspondent of the NflwYcrk Commer-
cial,Johnny Crtpoau thinks some of coming over
and catching our wild cattle on his ownaccount
The writer says: -

- “The amount ofsoltmeatarriving atthis rao- .
meat from the United States at the principal
French porta is enormous.- • Already at Marseil-
les, the competition has reduced very much the-
price offresh meat - AtBordeaux, they sell the
salt meat at public auction in quantites of from
two tosix pounds. The prioe realized is not
above nine cents the pound. This beef is said
to have been taken from the best parts of tho
animal, and makes onexcellent pot-au-feu.- The
French method of freshening it, is tb suspend it
for ono hour in a vessel of tepid water, taking
c«e that it does not touch the bottom. ; The
amusing part of the history of tho introduction
of American salt beefinto the French market is,
that the impression' is very general here, that
this meat Is derived entirely from the wild cattle
that are supposed to bo found is abundance in
America, and it is hinted that such an industry■ being capable ofa large development .os account
of theforeign demand that will go onfrom this,
time increasing, the French people should keep
an oye to tho matter. At this moment, thepar-
tietdar mania of tho day in France is the forma-
tion of large companies for the exploitation of. in-
dustrial pursuits; so it will not bo surprising to
see a company formed in France for tho capture
of wild cattle m America, for tho supply of this
salt meat demand in Europe. ”

Rcsawat Slavxs.—The Cincinnati Columbian.
of Saturday last Is informedthat the travel over
tho underground railroad was unusually active,
in that city,for thefew days previous. UpwJJ
er than Seven lots ofrunaway slaves had anivea
at that terminus within a week. The f}
theso lbts was composed of three inw
of.lhme men: tho third.<*««

sra
Z’thS
n-U on Wednesday, and after recruiting, were
to be sont over tho underground,railroad to Can-

Ibo last lot was composed of a mother
aitd three children whoeame upon themail boat

Louisville, and wcra.to be taken, to Paris,
Kentucky. She managed to get (to somo Aboil,
tiomsts, and„was immediately sent North. (The
total loss to the masters, from thoescapeof these
fifteen elaves, must exceed fifteen thousand dol-
lars. I -

Thesamepaper relates a cose of mote inter-
est: ' r. * „•

“A'colored woman named JohanaPiles is now
in soliciting funds topurebase her
husband, who is a slave in Washington county,
Kentucky. Tho wlfo and two-children,i with
sixteen others, wore manumitted, about a' year
aihee by their mistress,, who then resided in
Washington county, Kentucky,but locatedfthoso
she sot tree, in lowa. I’. 1’. . }

Etsult.—A benevolent gtmtTcinao,-some ;
•years once, proposed to givoaaeleganfc -Pocket
Bible as a prise to cachchildm the Statc of;D-
liaois who, would commit to mehiory a&d-Teclto
the whole of theWestmlnJiter Aasembly’sShort-
cr Catechism. . It is elated that more tha& llTe
thousand Bibles barb been already received,' and

[ nearly all given into the hands of-the children
I whohave -perfectly/committed the whole cate*
Vehiamtomemory, andreel to itat once,' *
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Dsxss.—The honorablo Miss Murray, lister of

ofa ScotoltiDake, a moldof honorto Queen .Vic-
toria, has boen staying for some days past in
New York. Miss Murray is ft lady of fine per-
son,. robust ,health and uncommon energy of
character—aged about 36 years. Shehas visit- :
ed several of the• public institutions, and*, been'
entertained m&nyeitizeniattheirown-houses,where herfnink-and oordialmannert, her singo?
lor intelligence to{j kindness of heart have
secured her many friends. Miss Murray, we
understand, has . keenly enjoyed he&extended -tour in this country. • she appoar&j'hbwever, to
have been struck with amazement atthebxpcn-diturei the helplessness, and the iU-health of that
unfortunate class of being, tho fashionable wo-'
men of our cities. Miss Murray, like rOU thefashionablewomen ofEoropOj dreaees eo-plainly ’
that it probably costs her less to dress for aa wholo year, than many a New York lady ex-pends for half-a-dozen handkerchiefs. It U d
settled thing in Europe, that cktiuvßgace in
dress is the veryextreme of vulgarity, and is never
indulged in dxceptby those whose only .claim to
distinction is the length of the purse.—Ladies’ .
Enterprise.

'■ Rksuit or k SiNQimOitissios.—A few.weeks
,

ago one ofthe. wealthiest capitalists iq Amster-
dam mado his will, not permitting eveh his pro-'
fesaional advisers to know its contents, and plac- :
ing the document in a sealed envelope, transfers
red it to tho archives ofhia notary.-. On bis :
dcath-bed ho communicated to certain of his *

friends tho fact.tbat one of the items in his will*
was ‘.260 florins a? a legacy for every Roman’
Catholic priest residing in Amsterdam. On ;
opening the will it was ascertained thatthe word;

“priest” had been omitted,- so that, the;
ran thqs—"l giveand bequeath to every Roman.
Catholic (priests, of coarse, included,) residing'
in Amsterdam' at the time of ray decease'the*
sum of 250 florins-” **'" "

'

*•
•• -- -

Beveral claimßhave been alreadymado.andit,
will require about' twelve millions of florins to.carryout this provision. TherewDl.stillremain,
however, forty or .fifty millions of. fiormsforthe
fwnily. ' -r;

Tee Impoutatioh or Cattle:—Tho iraraigra--’
tion for the yearfrom the Atlantic States is over.'
The last train oroseedUhe Sierra Nevada on .the
Bth of October. A very inoorrect record of the
number of the people arriving has boon kept—
But as numerous traders felt an anxiety In re-'
gard to tho.stock that entered tho Stated tolera-
bly coznpleto listsofthe cattle that have crossed-
the mountains have been obtained. Already wo,
have published the number that camo through,
Noble’s and Beckwith’s passes, and by. the GUa
route. .

They are as follows;.
Through Noble's pass:...;
Through Beckwith’s pass....*.
Through the Gilar0ut0..^...~;

.-...24,000
,„..^...10,000

Tothose woare now justifiedin adding SQtenr.
teen thousand, making & tout importation dti:
ring the year.of,sixteen thousand beef -cattlei
oxen and cows.—California State Journal. -

•"

The Now York Commissioners of Emigration
are relieved 'from' thelgreat pressure" of eager
applicant for labor, with whom their office has,
till recently, been thronged.:. All able-bodied
men have been sot to (work on the. Erie.
Enlargement, where there is .stiU a demand fair
all the laborers that canbo furnished. :

A Bitter Remark.—Sydney’ Smith said' of
Macaulay,“after bo much claptrap and magnilo-
quence of word and deed, ending in such- Tittle
results, a few splendid passages ofsilence would
improte his reputation.”

...

Railroad Oran theAlps.—On tho-iine.of
railroad now building from Konigsberg ;to. ttie
Lake ofConstant over tho Alps, thereare thir-
teentunnels and twonty-fivoviadacts.. . Thirteen
thousand horses are continually employed upon
it, ...

’ _

A. Cool Paorosmos.—An Irishman in Wor-
.Chester, Moss., whohod been fined several Weeks
in succession for getting drunk, on ' Saturday
night, cooly proposed to the jndgethathe should
take him by the year at a redneed /r ,.

' A BjurcßorT Crrr.—The Belfast l (Ireland)
Mercury makes the strange,announcement that
the corporation ot that city is a bankrupt that
it has, ,in.fact, foiled with a debt of £280,000
($1,350,000.) *. , . ; ,

.Someexcitement is said to have boea produced
in Mcxioo in consequence of the United States
authorities hating tek»npbsBw!<to, cf‘ti»MßSn!s~''--
Valloy beforetfco treatystipulations worefulfiled,
$3,000,000 of the purchase money haring beeu
retained until thebotpdary Bhall ..

< The TTaifiinyion S&itind Eaya thafrthe ilraud
Council of Know-Nothings recently -in session
in Alexandria, nominated or expressed a prefer-
ence for Hon. James F. Strothor as a candidato
for the GoternorsMp of Virginia: < •’

fIUTtER'S MERCANTILE 'WRITING
fc-pLUTD;—DixiamasandPrtee Medals hat*, been cneard~
ihU fluid IntsTbyOhio iftehahies Institute. Cincmnati,

October: 1R&4; Ohia State Ibir, JTeeoark,■■Ohio. October,
lfiM; Indiana StaleIbir, Madison,Jo. October»l&S-L. "

Copy<tfa letter fron lAuittantHist Mastered dnchmdti*Cescbrijus, Sept.8,19&43b flat Hasten and Others,-*.
This ofßoehiafnr a longtime foam! Itdifficulttqgrocarc
a satUftcUiTartilo ofKrihnp and Copying Ink. we "re-
quirea readily flowing Inkthat weald not the

.petn and stands. ThuobJeet Inoar opinion nasbeonful-!rattained br using llatier’a Mercantile "Writing and
Copying Halos, maanlactured in oar dtr br Jiaie.J.BcHeb, Agent—whieh wo harepurchased br tbedown
fox thensnofthlsoffloe. W« recommend the abate.with
confidence to Fort Alast*rn anti Commercial Man pin*
erally. , J.fl. glXCbAlß,Assistant KM-

For aale wholesale anilretail br I i -
jaL A R.HaBLLKBa. 67 Woodjrtmt

TJTORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—Tho*d-
TT :XDlnietfatl©nofß.A. Fahnestock’* Yermlfege lisa

always been characterized with success, always prododag
lathdfeeUngsamartadchangefor the better. Anyonewfao
trie*it can safely confide InIt, end tho taoet'deUcuet&tant
cannot be injured by lta oaa. Adolta, too, ax* IwQOMitlT
object to worm* in the rectumandmail Intestines, Which

h»nb. y fcai
Afe»r*.lL>4.#Wu*d*&efciA <b. - i

Urmotur—l ham need two bottle* orß. A. Fa nee*
toek’s Vermifuge, whleh 1 forehand ftomyoor agent! It
had the desired effect Inbringing away a larnnumber o
worm* frommy wife.' Ipaichajed'anotherTtal and gave
it to mychild; ithad the same effort,brlnging away gmt
numbers ofworms. Ithereforerecommend it to thaphb*
lie a*a sore remedy for worms.

... • P. MT9KB.
preparedandsaflbr - B.A. FA&KE3TOCK ft 00*
JalSdAw- . corner tat andWoodsts.

f'l LOV£B DAIRY.—The subscriberißpre-
\J pared to. furnish to families, FKESII MILK and
CfEgAMf and'will'be thanWnl ftw thettatronag»i)fbia
Wends and the pnblie.- iIIs.COWS win be fed ongood
wholesome food,end every earw will betaken tO-aatMy hit
customers. Orders addyeseedtoWQkins Post Offlee,gmnj:
the No. of theresidanoe and street, will be punetmulyaP
tended to./ . loeSfcdtfl _H. PAKEY.

STOREFOR SALE—Wehavo
wJlforsale the stock,fixture*and goodwill ofa Fimllr'Grocery Store, in a&aorthe best locations lnthecity,wlth

an established wholesale andretail tilde in.town and
country, For a man ot small capital this Isa rareehanee
toobtain possessionofan old and wall; known stand.—
Terms easy. Possessionwin begiven ontheIstofdan.'Ap*

, ply to . ;do3o, ' - B. McLAIN A SON.fflt Cthst.
T AUNDBY BLUB—Theattention offemi-
. ■ A Ues and washwomen is Invited to this'Blae, whleh Is
amply Indigodissolved, haringall its properties retained.
The LtundryBinepossesses, oyer the on dissolved Indigo,
th 6 advantage of imparting abetter eoloeto clothes,cfbe*
lnz mneh more simpleand convenient Air use,and of be-
Ingasavingofabout one half,owingtothe Urt’that not.
more thanonehalTof the. Indigo can be dissolved by wa*
Ur. Itis entirelydestitute ofanyproperties iwwrions to

• cloths. We wodld solicit a trial* and warrantittobe as
"g**1

'\TOTICE.—CARPETS. OARPETS.PAJV-
nr"

rPlyV'Tap. Ingrain,Ektra Bap.lngrain, lineingrrin te-
nllan, listand l.Ug Carpetp.also, eTcry wiety of,,©**
Matt. Window Shades and Trimmings, withhuesfine a*-
eortuent or- Floor •- OU Cloths, fromJAfoet to 18acat •

wide, whlehwe offerat arodueed price. We Invite tee

SmgS1 ■*

►ROCHESEIAWLS—A. A. Muon'A Co
IhayelnstreeM a largean<l *pleadld.assortment o
agand Sunare Broclie Shawls.

DLANKETS, BLANKETS—A JUson
ijA Co. intiteattehtloa. to iydeßayeasewnien -
.prices. ■

CINCINNATI ws. Jliil'a axtra

„%*•. ■ lO
i:°r

roPS—9 Uh prime- Ohio rac'd 'and forl-l.br.'. , : BiLLtHQQETT, W.Ur iL
i BRiCK HODSE FOR SALBCHEAP!
/* .MO a. cortiiiKßTaeoN.no. aje.

ANNATTQrr-2.baskets for taleLy v.- .-

.d«» B. B.Bm.tßßfl AOO.
ANTEDIMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
at,

*ao^.

BEANS— 100bus. reo’d andfor sale by
polft ■ :■- .•/ BHBTTIBADILWDaTIL

rVRIED FRUITS—ISO boa. D. Peaehos;tV7
100 b^.

DRY PEACHES-SD bbls. iußtrco’d and
fcfstUby. jaflv IgUggILCOLLIINa.

orrivo aiod for sale by
jag ■■ YIIBK&r 1LCOLONS.

MOLASSES—25 bWA to arriviß: <aid for
eaUby r jaZf —HUSSY H.OOLLISB.

Tr ABB & BUTTER—6O lard;

SUGAB—10lihdfl. tMnie N. 0. S&gar ar-
rived hndf» Mrtryjonnwasoit, aes Liberty «t.

bbls, 'fresh roll Batter >rec’d
I and torsale by A. A. A. McBAMB, Uj,2d st.

BACON BIDES—S caska.dear‘Sides in
store andtorsi» br A.A A.McBAfig.ll4,gdst.

bbU SmallWhite received by
i*iv ••••• •'■••*v r manoriL-cqLmfg:—

C?OAP—SO bifl. hnrj'tyvyAff
ij T. UTTLBA OtL

BABJpINq .PAPER—2OO yearnsdouble
*T Crown; lfiOreai&Btsedltim'Cnwnaiia'SOO reams

Crown* inetore anAte^u^^rgTl.irrCJA
BOUND bgs;to arrrro onS.

V MB.AMU 10. I. br All PICKWAW
T INSEED bbhr.VLiiise«A w
BAro’d.QJltinri.bT. .r • B-KOBiaon ACO.
4 GOOD BDILDINQ LOT on Mt. Was-

jtw.lnirhni,£oftfront bydlO dAp* to * wide alley—
KtMtSod. Terms, b> hand, balancs at 4 jraariypay --su&ts, •> mu -


